Introductory House Bond Initiatives No. 28
February 10, 2023

1. Del. Amprey Afya Center for Community Mindfulness APP
   Del. Conaway
   Del. Wells

2. Del. Amprey Old Gilmor Elementary APP
   Del. Conaway
   Del. Wells

3. Del. Amprey Delta Lambda Foundation Outreach Center APP
   Del. Conaway
   Del. Wells

4. Del. Pippy Prince Hall Masonic Lodge Revitalization APP
   Del. Ciliberti
   Del. Miller
5. Del. Pippy  Shafer Farmhouse Restoration  APP
   Del. Ciliberti
   Del. Miller

6. Del. Pippy  Middletown Food Bank - Improvements  APP
   Del. Miller
   Del. Ciliberti

7. Del. Pippy  Springline Replacement from Reservoir to I-70  APP
   Del. Miller
   Del. Ciliberti

8. Del. Pippy  Woodsboro Water Infrastructure  APP
   Del. Ciliberti
   Del. Miller

9. Del. Pippy  Yourtee Springs Rehabilitation Project  APP
   Del. Ciliberti
   Del. Miller

10. Del. Pippy  Brunswick Volunteer Ambulance and Rescue Building  APP
    Del. Miller
    Del. Ciliberti

11. Del. Pippy  Brunswick Reservoir Retrofit Project  APP
    Del. Ciliberti
    Del. Miller
12. Del. Young       The Somerset Grocery Store Initiative       APP
    Del. Addison